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caused two horses of Robert Gascall to be taken at Wald Neuton
within the precinct of his manor of Graynesby,co. Lincoln,for divers
amercements wherein Robert was amerced in his court of the said

manor, and would have impounded them, the said Robert,John de
Freston and others rescued the horses,entered his free warren at

Graynesby,hunted therein without licence,took away hares,conies,
pheasants and partridges, and assaulted Alan and others of his men

and servants. For J mark paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 12. Commissionto Reynold de Eeeles and the sheriff of Norfolk to make
Westminster,iiupiisitionin the said county touchingdamages,wastes, sales and

destructions committed by the priors of Toftes,co. Norfolk,in the
houses,lands, woods and other possessions of the priory since they
had the keepingthereof by the king's commitment.

Sept.8. Commissionto HenryPercy,Aymer Dassels,Ralph de Euer,Robert
Westminster,de Umframvill and Thomas de Hextildesham to make inquisition

in the county of Northumberland touchingthe evildoers who broke
the close of Walter,vicar of the church of Staiiefordham,at Staneford-

ham. chased with their dogs 7 swine there, worth 10 marks, urging
on the dogs to bite them, so that the swine died by the chasing and

bites of the dogs, carried away goods at Ulkeston,trod down and

consumed with certain cattle crops and grass there,broke the pound
wherein certain cattle taken in. such damage were impounded,took
away the cattle, assaulted his men and servants and so threatened
him and them that theydare not stay there to make his profit.

ByC.

Sept.23. Commissionto James Lyons,serjeant-at-arms, to arrest Howelin
Westminster,ap David ap Griffyt,parson of the church of Laiirost of the land of

Dynbeyth,dwellingin the land of Pouwyes,or receive him from
Richard de Arundell,who will take him at the king's mandate and

deliver him to him, and to bringhim to London and deliver them to
the sheriffs there. ByK. and C.

Sept.23. Mandate in pursuance to Richard de Arundell. ByK. and C.
Westminster.

Oct. 3. Commission to John Paynel, John Cook of Leycestre,John Folvill
Westminster,and Richard de Foxton to make inquisition in the county of Leicester

touchingan information that, whereas Peter Kyngesgrene,lately
taken and detained in the gaol of Leycestre for certain felonies
whereof he was indicted,was convicted before the justices appointed

to deliver the said gaol and hanged in accordance with their judgment,
the rope whereby he hungwas cut bycertain ministers of the ' frarie '

of St. John and other evildoers while Peter was still half alive, and
he was taken within the precinct of the church of St. Sepulchre,
Leveesire, against the prohibition of the sheriff and other king's
ministers, came to life again, and is detained there still by force so
that no fittingexecution of the judgment can be done.

MEMBRANE24rf.
Aug. 8. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Wychyngham,

Westminster.Reynold de Eccles,Edmund Gourneye and William Clere,on complaint

by Hugh Fastolf that, whereas the kinglatelytook him and
his lands,rents and possessions into his protection when he was going


